
 

Charter’s Secured Connected Worker Solution 

 

One of the top initiatives within a corporate Digital Transformation strategy is the Secure 

Connected Worker.  This business imperative exists over a cross-section of industries, including 

energy, mining, and manufacturing. Recent IDC FutureScape [1] states that by 2025, “one in 

four underground operations will monitor the precise location of personnel, improving the 

safety of the operational environment and providing guidance assistance to rescue teams.” [2] 

 

A connected worker is someone digitally enabled through mobile devices, networks, and 

technology (including simulation, software automation, analytics, and articial intelligence) to 

innovate and improve how work is executed. The key underlying elements related to Secure 

Connected Worker are workforce productivity, worker safety, and worker quality.  

 

The problems companies see include: 

1. Inefficient shift changeover of equipment that reduces worker time-on-task/time-on 

tools. 

2. Inefficient manual processes for dosimetry tracking and reporting at the worker and site 

level. 

3. Reduced “real-time” hazard awareness at the worker or site levels, that can lead to 

additional incidents. 



4. Reduced awareness of all worker locations during emergency response events that 

impact on response scoping and execution. 

 

To deal with these problems, companies consider the following solution elements: 

1. Enhanced dosimetry (productivity improvement) – automating dosimetry tracking, 

reporting, and analysis through location and time data correlation with other data 

sources to enhance site monitoring, reporting and risk analysis, and reduce manual 

end-of-shift administration (e.g., eliminate time carding) 

2. Enhanced site management (productivity improvement) – enhanced monitoring and 

decision support tools for supervisors and workers that correlate worker and 

equipment locations, worker qualications, equipment status, permitted work status, 

etc. to enhance work execution and monitoring by multiple teams. 

3. Enhanced hazard management (enhanced safety) – live correlational analysis of worker 

and hazard locations can create automated hazard notications at the site and worker 

level when new hazards are identied, or when workers move into an area where an 

existing hazard has already been identied. 

4. Enhanced emergency response (enhanced safety) – live situational awareness of 

worker, responder, and equipment locations can signicantly enhance response 

scoping, improve actions taken, and accelerate the return to normal operating 

conditions. 

 

Working together with our partners, Charter leads the following steps to implement a solution:  

1. Business process assessment to identify gaps (Discovery workshop). 

2. Identify the right combination of processes, technology, and professional services to 

close the gaps. 



3. Develop a comprehensive proposal including ROI estimates. 

4. Consider conducting a proof of value project. 

5. Develop 18- to 24-month implementation roadmap and key deliverables. 

 

For more information, call 1-800-349-4491 or email info@charter.ca  
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